
NO FEHR NOW FOR BURGLAR
MATHHIAI DINCOVERED Will'll

III *»IMTH BLOWPIPE

Ib'iiutrhitbl* <'<>io|hh>IiIon <'n|u<l*|<- of 
Withstanding Fli'rci* li>ut Ila» 

.lust lltuui Invi'tilctl

WASHINGTON, Nov 9. A sail 
blow Ik in tore for the aafc-crm king | 
industry us the result of Illi- dlscov | 
ory of u material Hint will resist th* 
ucctylem* blowpipe. In police ami I 
burglar ilriles it hue been an ac
cepted fart that when a burglar hail 
an opportunity to upply the fierce 
fin mu of th<* blowpipe to any kind of 1 
i safe. tlx looting was, thereafter. I 
t matter of only a few in I ti <it <■»

Now the blowpipe burglar Is Io 1» 
follu<l mid the way is told by th*- 
United Htatos Consul, Albert Hal- 
»t<d. stationed at lllrmlngliaiii. Eng ' 
lund in describing u teat made to 
prove the remarkable qiiulitlex of 
the acetylene defying material Hui i 
»ted says

“A safe door socilon hud been 
built up of two sheets of half-inch 
steel, with a layer of this rcxlstliig I 
material between. A drill was first 
employed, but while it easily bit Its 
way through the outer < use of xti*<l 
it tallol to make any Impression on , 
th« Inner filling, and when the drill 
was withdrawn after five minutes* 
application, all the edge was gone 
from It In fact. It hud boon ground 
perfectly smooth.

•‘Next the oxy acetylene blowpipe | 
wax btought into play, the con* of In ■ 
tonne light giving off a heat of 6.300 , 
degree» F and exerting a pressure of 
nfty pounds to the Inch. Almost di- | 
rertly the stool covering the region 
<>f the drill hole became Incandescent. 
Thon cam»- a shower of white-hot ! 
particle», and the metal begun to' 
bubble over like n inlulalure crater I 
but aa mm>u an the outer steel had ' 
been burm-d away and the Inner inn - 
ferial had been reached, the blowpipe 
back fired’ and wax cxtlnguisluxl

"Time after time it wan relighted, 
lilt after a second or two's applica
tion It wax put ,out of action The uia | 
••rial. In fact, proved absolutely In-i 
vulnerable and when the blow plp< ' 
wan examined the cone was found to i 
have been completely burned away j 
This was the first time In the dlscov j 
•rer'e experience that such a thing j 
had bapp' n<*d. and while affording 
evidence of the Immenn- heat em
ployed. It also provided convincing 
proof of the resisting power of th<- [ 
new mnterlal * Ind*»*d. when later I 
the blowpipe waa played on a slab of 
the material. It simply reached u I 
glowing heat while, strangely i
enough. It was subdued immediately 
an *xtrn jet of oxygen waa put on j 
This in quite contrary to usual ex
perience. for the extra oxygen is om- 
ploved for cutting ptir|)osao

"When the blowpipe was with- j 
drawn, the sign of Its application wax i 
a slight unevenness on the surface 
A similar application would have 
been to make a cut of at least a foot ! 
in xteel three inches thick."

Mil IN V EYHADDK 1H
FOUND NOT GUI1/T1

Jury Huy*. Man Who Killed Jack
Barry in laakeview Did Not C«»n»- 

■nit Murder

Judge Noland returned from latke
view Isvt nlghl, where hi had boon 
holding u seaalon of the circuit court, 
and stated to a Herald reporter that 
the jury which tried Minis Veysuddv 
(or the killing of Jack Barry had re 
turmxi a verdict of ’’not guilty.”

Veysadde, who is known as 
"French Miuls,” shot Barry , who was 
a bartender in Mike Hart's Lakeview 
saloon, during a quarrel some few 
weeke ago l.afe Conn was Veysadde'» 
attorney

RAIN FA 1.1. IH GENERAL
THROUGHOUT NORTHWEST

PORTLAND. Nov. 8.—The rainfall 
is general throughout the northwest 
and the voting Is light In some placox 
but la others It In heavy. At Medford 
It is raining, but there was a heavy 
early vote, and at Grants i’aaa the 
Maine situation prevails. At Boise. 
Idaho. It is raining and the vote Is 
light. At 8«*attlo and in this city it 
is raining and the vote so far has 
been light. The anti-prohibitionists* 
ticket apeara to have the advantage 
ho far.

PROMINENT I.ANGELL VALLEA
RANCHER IN MARRIED

Thia afternoon at 2 o'clock Rev. J. 
B. Griffith performed the ceremony 
that united John McFall, a prominent 
rancher of Igxngell valley, and Miss 
Mattie L. Brown of the same place. 
The ceremony waa performed at Mr. 
(Jriffith'H residence. Both of the 
young people have many friends who 
wish them a pleasant Journey through 
life.

HIS VERY WORDS.
Ths Property Man Cheerfully Quoted 

Them to Beerbohm Tree.
I ire rl h >li i h Tree, I lie Engllsli s< tor, 

limi it comical <*xi»*r1«*ucn on tils Ural. 
upiH-arniK its th<* corpulent Fillstaff. 
In the Iasi a< t in* tiud arranged Unit
Fiilstiiff, dlH<i>m'crted by gll»*x mid 
buffets <>f tlie fairies In Windsor for 
ext, should niiiki’ <mi< Imrculean effort 
to rllnil) llu- oilk tree Tile pegs Hint 
were to serve ns siip|x>ris for tlint tree 
were always coi|Splea<>ua by their ub- 
sonce. Ou Hie morning beforo lie- per 
foriiinii*')* Mr Tree wus told they 
should positively |>e fixed oil tile tree. 
Tin* morning 'nine. but with it no pegs. 
Eloquence «ui stilled; even liivio-tlve 
falter<*«l He pointed to Hm< tree mid 
with Hie < Im of despulr blurted out 
to III* ilefiiulter. "No pegs!"

Hui li uu ejaculation, spoken more In 
sorrow tlmn in anger, would. he hoped 
ap|x<ul to Hint last rennin nt of inu 
acleuce which even the papier line lie 
boxoiu of a projierty man might I»* 
OUppimed to retain In the evening 
there was a dress rehearsal, but al III 
no pegs could Im seen. Mr. Tree's 
form quivered Ixuienth the pudding 
with pentup emotion», mid In a torrent 
of passion mnl n voli e shaken by right
eous wrntli bo ex< Inlmwl:

“Where are tboae pegs?”
"Pegs peg»"' exclaimed I lie pr<>|x*r- 

ty master, with exasperating affability . 
“Wliy, guv'nor. what was your words 
to nu tlilx morning? ‘No pegs.' And 
there ain't nona'* Mmdoii Tit Bits

WATER EXPERTS.
Fsate of Diving That Ars Porforms«.1 

by Swedish Swimmers.
The awisie» delight lu ‘‘combination 

diving.*’ amt two men will perform 
many clever feats together. One of 
the moat gn>t'*»«|iie of them< lx wlieu 
one man stands upright on a spring 
board mid IIglitly ctaajis another man « 
body round the watart. holding him 
bead downward ami putting his own 
head through the mini's legx. Wlieu 
the upright man springs from tbe 
board he throws Ills legs Into tbe air 
so that the two men. clasping each oth
er tightly round the waist, turn a som
ersault. and when they rem ti tbe wu 
tor the man who started upside down 
arrives fei t foremost.

The handspring dive la a very effts- 
llve specialty of Hwedlsh swimmers. 
The le-rferinrr taken off from the div
ing board with hands lnatoed of feet, 
turning his body In order to descend 
feet foremost <>r somerweultlng to ar 
rive head downward

Very graceful also la the back dive, 
in which th* spring in made backward, 
tbe laxly turning town rd the spring 
board

Double aomernanlt dives are made 
from platforms thirty to fifty feet 
high, the diver making two turn» in 
tbe air and entering the water feet 
foremost — Loudon Katunlay Review.

An Effective Alarm.
Flanulgan had been dls< ti.ir.--<-«l from 

tbe artillery and went to live in a cot
tage lu his uatlvo village. Hue day lie 
left ou a week's visit to some dlxuiut 
mlatlvea, and a day later tbe village 
co tunable was standing nt Ids d<x.r 
when hr heard the sudden boom of 
the runty cauuou Flantiignu bad 
mounted on Ids front hedge.

An instant later a brick wblxsed 
pant tbe constable's ear and smashed 
his door to nmltHerrens

Tito Indignant officer, followed by 
the populace, rushed to Flanulgau'r 
cottage and found It still teuautlrae. 
but showing nlgns of reeeut burgling

When Flaunigan returnixl the next 
week hr heard th«* news and waa de
lighted.

“Ol prepare»! for burglars afore HI 
wlnt away," lie nah!, "by tbrnlnln' the 
gun ou yer front door, constuble, and 
connlctlng It by secret wires to the 
doors aud windien and loading it wld 
a brick. An' it bit the door slap tn 
t!>e middle? itedad. HI wasn't a guu- 
layer In the artillery for nothin’!’’*- 
Pearson's Weekly.

Why Hair Would Not Do.
When N. O Nelson, tbe profit sharer, 

decided to trauafer bls cooperative 
buxlnenn from Kt. Miuis to the country 
he looked about carefully for a favor
able location. Ills |*ersonal friend 
Dr. Edward Everett Hale accom
panied him on one of bla tours in 
search of this. A site was choncn, ata! 
a uarne for it wmn then In order. 
Among others. Hale waa comtldered. 
but rejected be<-nuae. na Mr. Nelson 
said, "the name differs from its tlls- 
tlnguisbed owner lu being only four 
■otters iong. while be waa six feet four 
or thereabouts." So Leclalre was 
chosen In honor of the pioneer French 
profit sharer.—World's Work.

A Cass of Ovsrcrowding.
*T don't see why I keep ou getting 

so much fatter. I only eat two meals 
a day.**

"I know, my love, bat you shouldn't 
Insist upon crowding your breakfast 
and luncheon Into one meal and your 
dinner and a late supper Into the 
other.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer

Possibly True.
Mamma (to n friend wbo is lunch

ing with her)—I don't know why it la, 
but 1 always eat more wheu wo have 
company than when we're alone. 
Tommy (helping himself to the third 
piece of cake)—! know why It Is; 
’cause we have better things to cat.— 
Brooklyn IJfc.

Insult Upon Injury.
“And to make matters worse.’’ com

plained tbe employee wbo bad Just 
been blown up by a premature expk>- 
slon In a quarry, "when I claimed 
damages the foreman called me a 
blasted foot"— Upplncott'a.

VERBAL MISHAPS.
Olckxna Onoo Mado Two Bad Breaks 

the Sama Evening.
Chiirlfx IH» lx il» onci* wrote to ni 

friend: "I have dl»Hiigulalii»| myaelf | 
lu two r<*»i»‘< I» lately. I look a young 
lady, unknown, down to dinner and 

I talked to lu*r iil»>ut the blxliop of Imr 
; tinnì'» ii<*|M>tl«iii In tin* matter of Mr 

Che« «- I found »Ik* «’«• Mr». Cbcoae. 
Later I i*(fiutlii!i d tu tlie iiM*inl»*r for 
MaryIcImiih*. tli.nkliig him to be ou 
Irlxli iii<*nilaii, ou tin* < <>nh*inpttbl* 
cliiiru'ter of the Marylebone < onstlt 

I tieiicy mid tin* Miiryli'lione reprimenta- 
, •ive."

Two such ni I* imps |i> on«* evening 
were enough Io reduce the most bril
liant talker t<> III»* conditimi of the 
three hixlili* pn-»eiigerx of a Mmdoii 
bound loach Who beguiled the tedlutli 
of the Journey from Houthuiupton by 
dbu'iixxlng the demerits of William 
Colitielt until one of the party went so 
far aa to u»»«*ri that tin* object of their 
denunciation wu« n domestic tyrnnt. 
given to beating Id» wife.

M ui h to lilx dlxinay th«* xolltary wo
man passenger, who had hitherto sa»

illcnt listener, remarked:
"Pardon me. xlr. A kinder husband 

and father never breathed. And 1 
ought to know tor I uni William tìnti 
belt's wife."

Mr. Glk*» of Virginia and Judge Du 
vai of Maryland, members of congress 
during Washington's administration, 
boarded at tin* house of a Mrs Gib
bon, whose daughters were well oo lu 
year» and remarkable for talkative- 
lll*»UI

When Jefferson became president 
Duval wax <*oinptroller of tbe treasury 
and Giles a senator. Meeting one day 
In Washington, they fell to chatting 
over old time», and the senator asked 
th«- comptroller If be knew what bad 
become of “that cackling old maid, 
fenny Gibbon."

“Nhe bt Mrs. I nival, sir," waa tbe 
•inexi>»*<-tcd reply.

Glliw did not attempt to mend mat
ters. as a certain Mr Tutfi*rvUle un- 
whu'ly did. Happening to olxu-rve to 
a fellow guest that the lady who had 
sat at his right hand at dinner was tbe 
ugliest woman lie bad ever beheld, tbe 
person addreaiwd expreawd hi» regret 
».bat be nbould tblnk hl» wife so ill 
looking

“I have made a mistake.** said the 
borrifiiil Tuberville. "I meant tbe lady 
wbo sat on my left.”

"Well, air. »lie is my slater."
This brought tbe frank avowal. "It 

can't be helped, air. then, for If what 
you say be true 1 confess I never »aw 
such an ugly family In tbe course of 
my life.”—Youth s Companion.

A SMALL WORD.
It Has Only Two Lottsrs, Yst It Is 

Net Easy to Defins.
To define one word in tbe English 

language one m<*dern dictionary takes 
eighteen column» of small type. And 
this solitary word upon which the dic
tionary bestows xueb a wool th of elu
cidation is <>i>o tbst hardly anybody 
except a dictionary maker can define 
at all. Tlie ordinary educated. Eng 
ll»h »peaking peraou's knowledge of it 
euuld In* exprfwxed lu about half a sin
gle line.

This fecund word U "of." If you 
were snked to define it—unless you 
arc a dictionary maker or of an allied 
trade—probably yoa would bare to re
ply: "Of? Why, of Just means of.” 
You might add defensively. "1 always 
romprehend p«*rfectiy what it means 
when 1 hc<> or hear It and can use it 
correctly in njM*«*ch, so what do 1 want 
to define It for anyway?"

But if you were a child your actual 
mastery of "or* would stand you In 
no stead whatever. You would be set 
to digging hut and memorizing tbe 
things tbe dictionary had to say alxiut 
IL or the dri«*st and least informing 
of them. an. for inxtauce, that in some 
ea»i<s it Im mucIi a kin«! of preposition 
and in other cumch some other kind 
ami that preixmitlons have such and 
such pru|H*rti<*x when they don't have 
some other, every bit of which you 
wonI<1 alisolutely and mercifully forget 
at the first |»M«aible moment. Ixxvk 
over a child'» grammar or "language” 
lesson, with its ghastly array of use
less bone«.— Katunlay Evening Post

Persian Prayer Rugs.
About 200 yean ago small embroid

ered rugs wen* largely made In Per
sia. chiefly a* Inpaban. Tb«*se were 
prayer ruga, and on each of them near 
one eud was a small embroidered 
mark to show where tbe Mt of sacred 
earth from Mecca was to be placed, 
tn obedience to a law of the Koran, 
that tbe teesd must be bowed to the 
ground in prayer, thia was touched 
by tbe forehead when tbe prostration 
waa made, and so tbe letter of tbo 
law waa carried out. The custom still 
prevails. The Persian women wbo 
weave tbe finest prayer rugs seldom 
•mve any other klod of rug.

What Ms Wished to Knew.
"Here's an article in thia magaxlne 

entitled ’How to Meet Trouble,' ” said 
Mrs. Wedderly. "Shall 1 read it to 
you?"

"No. thank yon." replied his wife’s 
husband. "How to dodge trouble la 
tbe brand of Information I’m looking 
flor.”—Chicago News.

Na Consolation.
First Golfer (who is beating tbe on 

rato all hollow)—Nqver mind. Bandera. 
Too wait till you are saying the bur
ial aervfce over my grave. Bendere- 
Bul my good man. even then It will 
be your bale!- London Opinion.

An OptlsMot.
"Pa. wbat*e aa optimist?"
"A mao wbo baa four eblMvw and 

eontiauee to tblnk tbe price ot Mvtag 
to no more than Rto vsrtk.'’-19

NATURE TELLS YOU
m Many a Klamath Full» Rciuh-r 

Knows Too Well

When kidneys are sick.
Nature tells you all about It. 
The iirioo Im nature's calendar.
Infrequent w too frequent action;
Any urinary trouble tells of kidney 

Ills
Mian's Kidney Pills cure all kidney 

lllx
People In this vicinity testify to 

this
Frank Kaxshafer, Applegate road. 

Jacksonville, Ore , says: "For years I 
wax a miner, and no doubt this work 
eain-cd my kidney and bladder trou
ble The first symptom was a pain 
and ritiffne»» In the »mall of my back, 
expcciully severe when I firirt arose 
In tbe morning I also had much 
trouble from my kidneys, but it did 
not take Doan’s Kidney Pills long to 
bring me relief. Whenever I catch 
cold and feel any slight recurrence of 
my old complaint, I take Doan's Kid
ney Pills, and they relieve me."

For sale by all dealers Price 50 
cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
N Y., »ole agents for the United 
States.

Iti-member the name — Doan's—and 
take no other.

Schoolboy Logie.
“Should women have votes for per- 

llameut? Give your ren>*on» for and 
agnliiHt.” Thia «»» u queMllou aMlted 
uf schoolboys in a recent exuinitiation 
in Englaud. Hue Ooy replied: "No. 
boause if they did they would want 
to get Into parliament and then they 
would pax» a lot of silly laws, xoch 
as that a man waa nnt to smoke be 
fore his wife or that wives were to 
have Wednesdays and Thursdays off 
and then the a>**n would have to stnv 
at home aud tmud the children "

A !ogi«-al answer to the •juestion. 
"Why doe» a kettle singT' was fur 
nlabcd by a boy wbo wrote. "Becauxe 
if it did not you could not tell when 
the kettle was boiling. " Asked to ex 
plain toe Initials "C O D." one boy 
replied that they stood for "collwtnr 
of detiu." and a secoad said "cod-liver 
oU dnnk."

Another enterprising youth dew-rib- 
ed a sleeping partner as "a man wbo 
goes to sleep when playing bridge" 
Asked how he would mend a puncture 
in a bicycle tire, a boy's answer was to 
the point. “I would get a box of »tuff 
t|>at you do It with »Dd stick It on."

— —■ y ■— -

A Flame Combination.
If a small quantitv of < hl »rate of 

potash la* powdered and mixed with 
nn equal quantity of powdered sugar 
a «andle may I«- ll"ht< d by means of 
the mixture without mutches.

Place a little of It In tbe depression 
around the w!*-k of a candle that has 
few previously used and then touch 
tbe mixture with a gin»« rod tbe end 
of wbi<b lias been dipped tn oil of 
vitriol. It will burst into flame, light
ing th<* candle

HUMMON8 
in the Circuit Court of the 8tate of 

Oregon, for Klamath County. 
Abner Weed, Plaintiff, vs. Alonzo 

Allen. Defendant.
To Alonso Allen, Defendant:

In tbe name of tbe State of Ore
gon- You are hereby required to 
appear and answer the complaint 
filed against you In the above entitled 
suit, on or before Thursday, the 17th 
dav of November, A. D. 1910, that 
being the date of the last publication 
of the summons in this suit and the 
last date within which you. the said 
defendant, arc required to answer 
raid complaint, as fixed by tbe order 
of the court for publication of this 
summons, and If you fall to appear 
and answer, as aforesaid, the plain
tiff will apply to the court for the 
relief prayed for In such complaint, 
to-wlt: Quieting plaintiff's title to
the following described real estate, 
to-wit:

Northeast quarter (%) of the 
northwest quarter ( % ) of Sectlou 
six (6) In Township Thfrty-elgl't 
(38) south of Range nine (9), east 
of the Willamette meridian in Klam
ath County, State of Oregon. e-»n- 
tainlng 40 acres.

Thia summons is published in the 
"Klamath Republican," a weekly 
newspaper, printed and published at 
the City of Klamath Falla, In said 
Klamath County, wherein said de
scribed land is situated, by order of 
Hon. George Noland, Judge of the 
above name2 court, such order being 
dated the 30th day of September, 
A. D. 1910. The flrat publication of 
thia summons it made on the 6tb 
day of October, A. D. 1910.

THOMA8 DRAKE. 
Attorney for Plaintiff. Klamath Falls, 

Oregon. 10-6 11-17

j GUARDIAN’S BALE OF
REAL ESTATE

In the County Court of the State of 
Oregon, for the County of Klam
ath.

i In the Matter of tbe Batate and Guar
dianship of Guseie Maude Jory 
and Annie May Jory, Minors.

Notice la hereby given that tbe 
above named county court baa duly 

i licensed the undersigned guardian of 
tbe eetate of Guaeie Maude Jory and 

( Annie May Jory, minora, to sell the

hereinafter described real eetate, I 
property of said minors, at private 
»ale, for rash, or a part cash, balamA 
by note, with mortgage security, and 
notice Is hereby given that the said 
guardian will, on and after, the Sth 
day of December, A. D. 1910, proceed 
to sell at the office of Horace M Man
ning, in the White-Maddox building. 
Klamath Falls. Klamath County. Ore
gon, at private sale, to the highest 
bidder, the following described real 
estate; to-wlt:

An undivided one-half interest each 
in the following described land and 
real estate, to-wlt: Commencing at I 
the southwest corner of lot two (2) in 
block fifty-two (52)ln Nichols’ addi
tion to the town of Klamath Falls! 
(originally town of Linkvllle), Klam
ath County, State of Oregon, accord
ing to the recorded plat thereof, 
thence north thirty-eight (38) de
grees and forty-five (45) minutes, | 
east one hundred and thirty (130) 
feet, thence south fifty-one (51) de
gree« and fifteen (15) minutes, east I 
sixty (00) feet; thence south thirty-- 
eight (38) degrees and forty-five 
(45) minutes, west one hundred and 
thirty (130) feet, thence north fifty-: 
one (51) degrees and fifteen (15), 
minutes; west sixty (60) feet to place 
of beginning. EXCEPT six (6) feet 
off the entire westerly end thereof; 1 
said estate being subject to the dower . 
interest of Mattie J. Beebe, the same I 
being now owned by Minnie Clift.

MATTIE J BEEBE.
Guardian of the Estate and Person ' 

of Gussie Maud Jory and Annie 
May Jory, Minors. 10-27-12-1

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for Klamath County.

Abner Weed, Plaintiff, vs. H. T. Cof
fin, Defendant.

To H. T. Coffin, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore

gon: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint 
filed against you in the above entitled 
suit, on or before Thursday, the 17th 
day of November, A. D. 1910, that 
being the date of tbe last publication 
of tbe summons tn tl is suit and the 
last date witbin which you. the said 
defendant, are required to answer 
said complaint, as fixed by the order 
of tbe court for publication of this 

I summons, and if vou fail to appear 
and answer, as aforesaid, the plain- 

I ’iff will appiy to the court for the 
I relief pra*ed for in such complaint, 
to-wit: Quieting plaintiff's title to
the following described real estate, 
to-wit:

The west half ( H ) of the north
west quarter (14). the southeast 
quarter ( % ) of the northwest quar
ter (%), and the northeast quarter 
( % ) of the southwest quarter (*4 ) 
of Section six (6), in Township thir
ty-eight (38) south of Range nine 
(9), east of the Willamette meridian 
In Klamath County, State of Oregon, 

[containing 160 acres.

IThis summons is published in the 
"Klamath Republican,” a weekly 
newspaper, printed and published at 

1 tbe City of Klamath Falls, in said
Klamath County, wherein said de
scribed land is situated, by order of 
Hon George Noland, Judge of the 
above named court, such order being 
dated the 30tb day of September, 
A. D. 1910. The first publication of 
this summons Is trade on the 6tb 
day of October, A. D. 1910.

THOMAS DRAKE.
Attorney for Plaintiff. Klamath Falls,

Oregon. lfi-6 11-17

8UMMON8

in the Circuit Court of tbe State of 
Oregon, for Klamath County.

Abner Weed, Plaintiff, vs. J. E. Inn
caster and Mattle C. Waterbury, 
Defendants.

To J. E. Inncaster and Mattie C 
Waterbury, Defendants:
In the name of the State of Ore

gon: You and each of you are
ereby required to appear and 

answer tbe complaint filed against 
you in the above entitled suit, 
on or before Thursday tbe 17th 
day of November, A. D. 1910, that 
being the date of the last publication 
of the summons in this suit and the 
last date within which you. the Mid 
defendants, are required to answer 
said complaint, as fixed by the order 
of the court for publication of this 
summons, and if you fall to appear 
and answer, as aforerald. the plain
tiff will apply to the court tor the 
relief prayed for In such complaint, 
to-wit: Quieting plaintiff’s title to 
the following described real estate, 
to-wit:

The northeast quarter (K) and 
the southeast quarter (M) of Sec
tion six (<) in Township Thirty
eight (38) south of Range nine (9), 
east of the Willamette meridian In 
Kiamath County, State of Oregon, 
containing 330 acres

This summons Is published in the 
"Klamath Republican,** a weekly 
new^iaper, printed and published at 
the City of Klamath Falls, in said 
Klamath County, wherein said de
scribed land la situated, by order of 
Hon. George - Noland. Judge of the 
above named court, such order being 
dated the 30th day of September, 
A. D. 19t0. The first publication of 

this »ummons Is made on the 6tl> 
day of October, A. D. 1910.

THOMAS DRAKE. 
Attorney for Plaintiff, Klamath Falls, 

Oregon. 10 6 11-17

CONTEST NOTICE
Serial No. Contest No. I;<1
Department of the Interior, United

States land Office, l.akevlew', Ore
gon, September 24, 1910,
A sufficient contest affidavit hav

ing been filed in thia office by James 
M Johnson contestant, against home
stead entry No. 3767, serial No. 
01430, made May 6, 1907. for W, 
SEI4, 8W 14 NE 14, SE14 SW 14 . Pec- 
tion 34, Township 40 south. Range 
12 east, Willamette meridian, by 
John W. Pike, contestee. In which it 
is alleged that said John W. Pike 
has failed to reside upon the land or 
improve the same, as required by 
law, said parties are hereby notified 
to appear, respond, and offer evi
dence touching said allegation at 10 
c'clock a. m. on November 13, 1910, 
before U. 8. Commissioner R. M 
Richardson, Klamath Falls, Oregon 
(and that final hearing will be held 
at 10 o'clock a. m. on November 19, 
1910, before), the register and re
ceiver at the United States land of
fice in l-akeview, Oregon, the said 
contestant having, in a proper affi
davit, filed July 28, 1910, set forth 
facts which show that after due dili
gence personal service of this notice 
can not be made, it is hereby ordered 
and directed that such notice be 
given by due and proper publication. 

ARTHUR W. ORTON,
Register.

Record address of entryman. Tule 
l-ake, Oregon. 10-6-11-4

SALE OF TIMBER
Portland. Ore., Oct. 13, 1910.

Sealed bids marked outside, "Bid. 
Timber Sale Application, September 
5, 1910, Crater,” and addressed to the 
District Forester, Forest Service. 
Portland, Oregon, will be received up 
to and Including tbe 21st day of No- 

| vetnber, 1910, for all tbe merchanta
ble dead timber standing or down and 
all the live timber marked for cutting 
by the forest officer located on an 
area tc be definitely designate by 
i.e forest officer before cutting be

gins, Including about 10.010 acres on 
tbe watersheds of Varney and Four 
Mile creeks in the NV4 of NWU and 
SWH of NW% of sec. 3. N%. NH of 
SW>4. WH of SE*4 and part of 
NE*4 of SE>4 of sec. 4, sec. 5, sec. 6. 
NH, SWU and WH of 8E>4 of sec 
7. WH of NE*4, part of SE % of 
NE % , NW %. part of NE % of SW U . 
and part of NW% of SE14 of sec. 8. 

¡parts of E«4 of NE% and NWU of
NE >4, NE *4 of NW >4 and 8W % of 
NW «4 and part of SH of sec. 9. part 
of NWt4, SW^4, and part ofWli of 
SEi4 of sec. 10. part of NE14. N’H of 
NW % . part of SW >4 of NW *4, part 
of WH of SW«4 of sec. 15, NEH. 
E H of NW % . part of W Vi of NW % . 
SW14. and NW«4 of SE>4 of sec. 16. 
part of 8% and part of NW >4 of 
NW % of sec. 17, part of sec. 18, secs. 
19. 20 and 21. part of W14 of sec. 22, 
part of W14 of s*«c. 27, secs. 28, 29. 
part of sec. 30. part of N14 of sec. 31. 
part of NW 14 of NW 14 , part of NE 14. 
and part of NE>4 of SE14 of sec. 32, 
NU and parts of SW 14 and SE^ of 
sec 33. part of WU of NE14, NW 14. 
part of SW*4, and part of W>4 of 
SE*4 of sec. 34, T. 36S, R. 6E, W. M., 
within the Crater National Forest. 
Oregon, estimated to be 83,690 200 
f*et b. m. of Western yellow pine. 33,- 
449.100 feet b. m. of Douglas fir. 17,- 
687,700 feet b. m. of white fir, 4,462.- 
300 feet L. m. of sugar ptne, 901.700 
feet b. m. of incense cedar, 659.000 
feet b. m. of noble fir, 178.000 feet 
b. m. of Western white pine, 170.000 
re«*t b. m. of Engleman spruce, and 
75.000 feet b. m. of lodgepole pine 
I've saw timber, and 5,121.000 feet 
b. m. of merchantable dead saw tim
ber, log scale, more or less. No bld 
of less than 93,15 per thousand feet 
h. m. for Western yellow pine, sugar 
nine and Western white pine, live 
«aw timber, and 81.50 per thousand 
feet b. m. for livj saw timber of all 
other species and for all dead saw 
timber will be considered, and a de
posit of »5,000. pavable to the order 
of the First National bank of Port- 
<and. Oregon, must be sent to that 
bank for each bid submitted to the 
District Forester. Timber upon val
id claims is exempted from rale. The 
’■Igbt to reject any and all blds is re
served. For further information and 
regulations governing sales address 
Forest Supervisor. Crater National 
Forest, Medford, Oregon.

' F. B. AME8
acting District Foreeter.

»


